Although there is little doubt that the domestication of mammals was instrumental for the modernization of human societies, even basic features of the path towards domestication remain largely unresolved for many species. Reindeer are considered to be in the early phase of domestication with wild and domestic herds still coexisting widely across Eurasia. This provides a unique model system for understanding how the early domestication process may have taken place. We analysed mitochondrial sequences and nuclear microsatellites in domestic and wild herds throughout Eurasia to address the origin of reindeer herding and domestication history. Our data demonstrate independent origins of domestic reindeer in Russia and Fennoscandia. This implies that the Saami people of Fennoscandia domesticated their own reindeer independently of the indigenous cultures in western Russia. We also found that augmentation of local reindeer herds by crossing with wild animals has been common. However, some wild reindeer populations have not contributed to the domestic gene pool, suggesting variation in domestication potential among populations. These differences may explain why geographically isolated indigenous groups have been able to make the technological shift from mobile hunting to large-scale reindeer pastoralism independently.
INTRODUCTION
Reindeer (Rangifer tarandus) constitute a biological resource of vital importance to the physical and cultural survival of arctic residents, and have been exploited for food and other subsistence commodities for thousands of years (Kofinas et al. 2000; Huntington & Fox 2005) . The species was probably essential for human immigration and colonization of the Eurasian arctic and subarctic following the retreat of ice after the last glacial periodThe Weichselian (Beach 1990; Gordon 2003) . More recently, domestication has allowed an even more specialized use of the species (Skjenneberg & Slagsvold 1968; Beach 1990 ). Just as sheep, goat, cattle and horse were important for the advance of agricultural societies (Zeder & Hesse 2000; Troy et al. 2001; Vilà et al. 2001; Diamond 2002; Bruford et al. 2003; Beja-Pereira et al. 2006) , domestic reindeer were probably important for the development of many northern indigenous cultures ( Vainshtein 1980; Aronsson 1991; Kofinas et al. 2000; Jernsletten & Klokov 2002) . Indeed, a better knowledge of reindeer domestication could be the key to understanding the history of many arctic communities.
In contrast to most other livestock species where the wild forms are extinct (e.g. cattle and horse), threatened (donkeys, llama and alpaca) or geographically restricted (sheep and goat) wild populations of reindeer are still widely distributed across northern Eurasia and North America (caribou). Today, almost 50% of the approximate 3 000 000 reindeer in the Old World are wild animals, and wild and domestic herds are managed in close coexistence in many areas (Syroechkovskii 1995; Baskin 2005 ). This provides a unique opportunity to analyse the interaction between domestic and wild lineages. Reindeer are considered to be in the early phase of domestication (Baskin 2000; Reimers & Colman 2006) and could, therefore, serve as an excellent model species to understand how the early domestication processes may have taken place. Archaeological evidence suggests that livestock domestication of other species, such as cattle and goat, is likely to have initially involved the management of wild herds and the restocking of domestic herds with wild individuals (Clutton-Brock 1987; Troy et al. 2001; Zeder 2006; Zeder et al. 2006) . The degree of separation between coexisting domestic and wild reindeer herds might illustrate how wild and domestic herds may have interacted in other livestock species during the initial stages of the domestication process.
Two competing hypotheses address the origin of reindeer herding (Mirov 1945; Nelleman 1961; Gordon 2003) . According to the monocentric hypothesis, domestic reindeer first appeared a few thousand years ago east of the Urals in the southern part of the Siberian taiga from where they spread to other regions. The polycentric hypothesis, on the other hand, argues that the domestication of reindeer occurred independently multiple times in different parts of Eurasia. In order to address the origin of reindeer herding, the domestication history and the interaction between wild and domestic animals, we characterized mitochondrial and microsatellite DNA variation of wild and domestic herds throughout Eurasia.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We obtained 732 blood or tissue samples for wild and domestic reindeer from 26 localities throughout Eurasia (see table S1 in the electronic supplementary material). DNA was extracted according to a standard chloroform:phenol protocol. A subset of 407 (accession nos. EU653306-EU653712) samples were amplified and sequenced for a 470 bp region of the mitochondrial D-loop (see methods in Flagstad & Røed 2003) . All samples (nZ732) were analysed for 14 reindeer-specific microsatellites (Nvhrt-01, Nvhrt-03, Nvhrt-16, Nvhrt-21, Nvhrt-24, Nvhrt-31, Nvhrt-48, Nvhrt-73, Nvhrt-76 (Røed & Midthjell 1998) and Rt-1, Rt-5, Rt-6, Rt-9, Rt-27 ( Wilson et al. 1997 ); see methods in Røed et al. 2002) . We used the MICRO-CHECKER software ( Van Oosterhout et al. 2004) to assess the quality of our microsatellite scoring. Less than 5% (15 out of 364) of the microsatellite locuspopulation combinations gave evidence of scoring errors due to stutter bands, allelic dropout or null alleles, and we concluded that the scoring quality was satisfactory.
Mitochondrial sequences were aligned manually using the sequence editor program SEQSCAPE v. 2.0 (AB Applied Biosystems). An appropriate model of nucleotide substitution was selected using the hierarchical test approach implemented in MODELTEST v. 3.06 (Posada & Crandall 1998) . Phylogenetic relationships among different haplotypes were estimated using the Bayesian approach implemented in MRBAYES v. 3.1.2 (Ronquist & Huelsenbeck 2003) with one million Metropoliscoupled Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) cycles and 50 000 burn-in cycles using two Markov chains. In addition, a reduced median-joining network was constructed using the software NETWORK v. 4.1.1.2 (Bandelt et al. 1995 (Bandelt et al. , 1999 .
We used FSTAT (http://www2.unil.ch/popgen/softwares/ fstat.htm) and ARLEQUIN (Excoffier et al. 2005) to estimate the levels of genetic variability in microsatellites and mtDNA, respectively. Genetic distances between populations were calculated from the mtDNA data using Kimura's twoparameter model (Kimura 1980) , and a population dendrogram was constructed from the NJ algorithm as implemented in the software SENDBS ( http://www.kms.ac.jp/wgenomelb/ takezaki.eng.html#software). For the microsatellite data, genetic distances between populations were estimated by Nei's D a -distance ( Nei et al. 1983 ) and a population dendrogram was constructed using the software POPTREE (http://www.kms.ac.jp/wgenomelb/genomelab.eng.html#soft-ware). Support values at the nodes were estimated from 500 bootstrap replicates for both trees. An analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA; Excoffier et al. 1992; Weir 1996) was used to examine the proportion of genetic variation that could be explained at group level, given one, two or three domestication origins. For each number of origins, populations were grouped in several constellations, determined from geography and wild or domestic status of the analysed herds. Genetic structure at an individual level was analysed by the Bayesian assignment approach as implemented in the software STRUCTURE (Pritchard et al. 2000) . The log likelihood of our data [ln Pr(XjK )] was estimated, given different numbers of genetic clusters (K2[1,10]), using an admixture model with uniform priors (aZ1, a max Z50), correlated allele frequencies, 20 000 burn-in cycles and 50 000 MCMC iterations. All analyses were run without prior population information and were repeated 10 times for each K value. Delta (K ) was then calculated as mjL
, where m and s are the mean and standard deviation, respectively. The modal value of this distribution was considered as the uppermost level of genetic structuring (Evanno et al. 2005) . A factorial correspondence analysis using the computer program GENETIX (Belkhir et al. 2004 ) was performed to visualize the distribution of genetic variation across individuals.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Ninety-five different mitochondrial haplotypes were identified. A median-joining network (figure 1a) reveals an internal assemblage of haplotypes (I ), which is connected to a few terminal star-like clusters (II, III, IV and V ), corresponding to four highly supported clades in a phylogenetic tree (see figure S1 in the electronic supplementary material). It is likely that the large but poorly structured haplotype assemblage I represents the large reindeer population that was present across Beringia during the last glacial period (Guthrie & Matthews 1971; Elias et al. 1996; Flagstad & Røed 2003) . The terminal clusters may have arisen in smaller glacial refugia, or alternatively by random haplotype sorting and subsequent population expansion during postglacial re-colonization of the Eurasian arctic. The Beringian haplotype cluster is by far the most common in all Russian herds, whereas clusters II and III dominate in Fennoscandia (Norway, Sweden and Finland; figure 1b). Haplotypes from cluster II are found in high frequencies in all Fennoscandian domestic herds and in the southwestern wild population in Norway. Notably, cluster III is restricted to wild herds in central Norway and was never observed in any of the 107 domestic reindeer sampled in Fennoscandia (figure 1b). Haplotype sharing is very limited between Russia and Fennoscandia (figure 1a), suggesting separate origins of domestic reindeer in the two regions. This implies limited exchange of animals between the reindeer herding people of Fennoscandia and the indigenous cultures in western Russia. This is particularly remarkable for the two Russian domestic herds sampled on the Kola peninsula (Rus-Dom 6 and Rus-Dom 7), which are located very close to the northernmost parts of Norway and Finland (figure 1b). By sharp contrast, reindeer herds show high levels of haplotype sharing within regions, suggesting not only a common origin for the herds within each of these regions but also extensive intra-regional exchange and trade of animals. This interpretation is further supported by the high levels of genetic diversity in all domestic herds, which in some areas is even higher than that found in local wild herds (see table S1 in the electronic supplementary material). High levels of genetic diversity in domestic herds might further suggest that augmentation of domestic herds with animals from local wild herds has been common ( Vilà et al. 2005) , which is also compatible with the extensive haplotype sharing observed between neighbouring wild and domestic herds, e.g. haplotype A in eastern Russia and haplotypes B and C in Fennoscandia ( figure 1a) . Nevertheless, the most common haplotype in the central Norwegian wild population (E) and the wild Finnish population (F) are not found in any domestic herd (figure 1) strongly suggesting that neither of these wild populations have been sources for domestic reindeer in Fennoscandia.
A clustering analysis at population level confirms that Russian and Scandinavian herds are strongly differentiated (figure 2). Three highly supported clades are evident in the microsatellite tree comprising (i) all Russian herds, (ii) the central Norwegian wild herds, and (iii) the rest of the Fennoscandian herds, wild as well as domestic. Virtually the same pattern appears from the mtDNA data, pointing towards the same origin for both sexes in the initial domestic herds. The division of the data into three main groups is also supported by an AMOVA (table 1) where there is a marked increase in the amount of variation explained at group level when separating herds in Russia and Fennoscandia and a further increase when separating the wild populations in central Norway from the rest of 
Fennoscandia (model G). Further division of the data
gives only a marginal increase in the amount of variation explained at group level.
Similar to the analysis at population level, genetic variability at an individual level shows a partition of the sample into three main groups (figure 3a-c), supporting independent origins of domestic reindeer in Fennoscandia and Russia. Reindeer herding in Fennoscandia, and particularly in the northern part, has traditionally been connected to the Saami culture. Thus, our analyses strongly point towards an independent origin of Saami reindeer herding. Notably, the domestic gene pools in Fennoscandia and Russia seem to meet in eastern Finland, where the examined herds appear as a mixture of the two origins ( figure 3c ). This may reflect the frequent trade and transport of animals that occurred in the eighteenth century between the reindeer herders in eastern Finland (traditionally of Finnish origin) and the indigenous reindeer herding people towards the east as well as the north ( Nieminen 2006 boundary between Russia and areas inhabited by the Saami people, the Russian domestic gene pool appears remarkably homogeneous across a vast region ( figure 1b) . However, when a factorial correspondence analysis is performed after removing the central Norwegian wild population, which clearly has not contributed to the domestic gene pool, a marked difference also appears between western and eastern Russian herds (figure 3d ). Domestic and wild reindeer individuals from each of these three geographical regions appear mixed within the three clusters, demonstrating little differentiation between domestic and wild herds within areas and that the main differentiation is found between the following geographical areas: Fennoscandia; western Russia; and eastern Russia. This division is supported by the very limited mtDNA haplotype sharing between these three regions (figure 1a), and may suggest not only two but three different centres of domestication in Eurasian reindeer. Alternatively, local augmentation of domestic herds in western and eastern Russia could be partly or entirely responsible for this pattern. Although we often observe a similar genetic composition of wild and domestic herds within areas, our data reveal some striking exceptions. As discussed previously, the wild populations in Finland and central Norway have contributed little or nothing to the domestic gene pool. In addition, the wild reindeer residing in the mountain taiga in southeastern Russia (Rus-Wild 2) show a genetic composition that is markedly different from that of the local domestic herds. In fact, all of the 10 wild individuals analysed carried herd-specific mtDNA haplotypes whereas domestic reindeer from the same area (Rus-Dom 2) have a much stronger genetic affinity towards more westerly and northerly distributed herds (figure 2). These differences may indicate variation in domestication potential among different wild populations, possibly due to the behavioural differences or variation in herd structure and size. In fact, our data indicate that the animals used in the domestication process probably derived from the large tundra herds instead of the smaller herds residing in the forest. Among the reindeer analysed, the two populations with the most characteristic wild forest ecotype, the Finnish (Fin-Wild 1) and the southeastern Russian (Rus-Wild-2), seem to have contributed little or nothing to the domestic gene pool. The tundra type that inhabits open areas is more gregarious than the forest dwelling types and has evolved a more sophisticated social organization (Geist 2003) . This could represent an advantage for their exploitation by humans (Clutton-Brock 1987) , which was likely to be especially important during the course of the transition from transport reindeer herding (mobile hunting) to managing larger herds of reindeer for food and skins (large-scale reindeer pastoralism).
The domestication of mammals is a slow process, which in its early phases may involve the management and control of wild herds rather than the capture of a few individuals and their subsequent breeding in captivity ( Troy et al. 2001; Zeder 2006; Zeder et al. 2006) . Archaeological evidence also suggests that these initial stages probably included the occasional augmentation of managed herds by adding wild individuals (Zeder 2006; Zeder et al. 2006) . This is supported by a simulation study demonstrating that such backcrosses may have been common for several domestic species, contributing to their high genetic diversity ( Vilà et al. 2005) . Active management of reindeer herds-for example, the use of leading fences or enclosures and corrals for handling animals-can be tracked for a few thousand years (Mirov 1945; Aronsson 1991) . This could explain the high genetic diversity observed in domestic herds and their similarity to the local wild populations. The ancestors of many livestock species, such as horse and cattle, probably lived in herds similar to the wild reindeer herds (small forest herds and larger tundra herds) that are present across the Eurasian arctic today. However, since their wild ancestors have disappeared or are greatly reduced, there is little or no information about the distribution of genetic diversity at the time of domestication. Thus, it is difficult to be conclusive about the early domestication history of these species. However, given the ecological and behavioural similarity between reindeer and the wild ancestors of these livestock species, the patterns observed for reindeer and reported herein may well be representative to how the initial stages of domestication of other livestock species took place.
In recent years, there has been increased attention towards the history and cultural traditions of indigenous people within the framework of laws and regulations of land exploitation. Our data contribute to a more detailed understanding of an important part of this cultural history. Indeed, understanding the long-lasting interaction between humans and reindeer is a crucial element for understanding the recent history of our own species in northern latitudes.
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